Do you love Econ?
Do you watch world markets or ponder the theories of John Maynard Keynes?
You may have what it takes to compete in the Nation’s only high school economics competition!

Why Play?

- Fun team learning experience
- Great for your college application
- No other challenge like this
- Online participation makes access easy
- Chance for cash prizes

CASH PRIZES
for each member of the winning teams:

1st place $1,000
2nd place $ 5 0 0
3rd place $ 2 5 0

How it Works

Teams register
Teachers enroll team(s) of 3-4 high school students from the same school. Multiple teams allowed.

Teams compete within their state
Compete to win your state competition for a chance to advance to the National Semi-Finals.

National Semi-Finals: May 3-20, 2021
Teams answer multiple-choice questions on macroeconomics, microeconomics, and international & current events.

National Finals: May 22-24, 2021
Teams analyze an economic issue and present their solution. Top teams engage in the Finals Quiz Bowl where they face-off answering questions to claim the National Title.

Two divisions based on experience level

David Ricardo for first-time competitors who have taken no more than one economics course.
Adam Smith for returning competitors, AP, International Baccalaureate, and honors students.

Register Today at NationalEconomicsChallenge.org